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DRIVER IS FINED

LOSES LICENSE

Watching a man change his tire
may bo all right under somo condl

tlona, but K. Shimonishl of Eleelo is

ready to swear that there are times

whon it pays to attend strictly to

one's own business. Watching the

said chango was the main reason,

Shimonishl says, that ne had to pay
?:!"( and costs to a hardhnrtod
Judge and had to glveup nis driving
llccnso for a year.

It all happened last Thursday ut
Eleelo. It. A. Balester, manager of

the McBrydo Store, was leaving his
placo of business to go homo for
dinner. He know that autos had a
careless way of going by Mis placo
without watching tho road very close-
ly, so ho was clear off tho road,
walking In tho grass.

Another autolst had a blow out,
in front of the store and was chang-
ing his tire. K. Shimonishl came

just at that time in Bulck car
Number 944, which ho had rented
from Watase at Hanapepe. Chang-
ing a tiro was evidently a great
novelty to Shimonishl, because he
decided that it was moro worth
while to watch tho process than to
look ahead at the road. And yet he
didn't caro to stop his car or to
slow down.

Mr. Balester saw the car coming
and tried to avoid it. Ho dodged to

the right, but ho was not as speedy
as tho car. So the Bulck knocked
him down, ran over him and drag-
ged him along the road about 30

feet before the car could bo stopped.

Mr. Balester was considerably in-

jured and bruised and had to bo
taken to the Eleelo hospital for med-

ical attention. His Injuries, however
were not serious.

Dr. A. R. Glaisyer, complaint offi-

cer of the Kauai Automobile Club
reported tho affair to tho secretary
of tho club. It was then reportod
to tho sheriff's department, where
action was taken. As a result, Shi-

monishl was given the $25 fine,
forced to pay the costs and had his
license revoked for one year.

With tho Kauai Automobile club
now actively functioning.boosting for
better and more careful driving and
reporting, through its complaint of-

ficers, all traffic .violations to the
police, motoring is becoming a safer
proposition on this island. All mem-

bers of tho club and others, should
report violations to tho complaint
officors, who will take them up with
tho proper authorities. Tho com-

plaint officers are:
Georgo It. Stewart, Jr., Walmea.
E. L. Damkroger, Makawell.
Dr. A. It. Glaisyer, Kalahao.
Paul Kahlbaum, Koloa.
E. F. Wood, Lihuo.
Albert Horner, Jr., Kapaa.
Itay Allen, Kilauea.
There are yet a number of motor-

ists on tho island who havo not
joined tho club. Every auto driver
on tho island except rent service
drivers is invited to join and help
keep our roads safe.

--::
TELEPHONE RATES RAISED

Last Friday morning tho Public
Utilities Commission granted tho Ka-

uai Telephonic Co., permission to
temporarily raise their rates ono

dollar a phone a month. The In-

crease Is to take placo October 1st
and to last for three months.

This will increase tho homo tele-

phone rates on this island from flvo

dollars to six dollars a month. Tho
telephone company made its claims
on tho grounds of higher expenses,
making a profit impossible at tho
old rates. They also intend to put
In a number of new improvements.

Owing to tho fact that tho demand
Is greater than tho supply, Mr. Ek-lun- d

has been unable to deliver
Dodge cars as fast as he sells them.
He recently sold two of tho now
series Dodge and Is waiting patient-

ly to mako delivery to tho buyers.

::
L. B. Borelko returned to Honolulu

today. Until two years ago Mr.

Borelko was a resident of Kauai,
being ono of tho vory earliest set-

tlors here. Ho Is representing tho
Patten Co., of Honolulu and expects
to bo settled permanently in Eleelo
within tho next two months.
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Tho Kapaa school opened tho 1922

school year yesterday with three
moro teachers than in 1921 and
three new bungalows have been add-

ed to tho school. The teachers for
this year aro as follows: Geo. S.
Raymond, principal; receiving room
A, Miss Ah Sing; receiving room B,
Mrs. Kum; receiving room C, Miss
A. L. Wong; grado Miss Heo;

Mrs. Freitas; 2-- Miss Mladln-Ich- ;

Mrs. Amalu; 2-- MlssYong;
Mrs. Rodrlgues, 3-- Mrs. Groto;

3- - C Miss Brady; MIsa Klmura';
4- - B Miss M. Rodrlgues; 5-- Mrs.

Sheldon; Miss Murphy; Mrs.
Goldlng, Mr. VIctorIno; Miss
Alice Wong; Miss Ervin; 7th
Mr. Rodrlgues; 8th Miss Schulch-holz- ;

vocational, Mrs; Matsurra and
D. Prlgge. The following teachers
aro now to the school: Tho Misses
A. L. Wong, and Yong, wTIo taught
at Hanauaulu last year, Mrs. Kum
also of Hanamaulu, Mrs. Amalu from
Kapahl, Miss Brady of Olaa, Hawaii,
Miss Murphy of Spokane, Wash.,
Mrs. Goldlng who taught here in
191 Mr. VIctorIno, 1921 graduate of
tho Territorial Normal school, Miss
Ervin of Mullen, Idaho, Miss Schuch-hol- z

of Hilyard, Wash., and Miss Al-

ice K. L. Mong of Honolulu, a grad-
uate of Boston University. All tho
other teachers were with tho school
last year.

E. K. Fernandez, his merry-go-roun-

and sundry other amusement
schemes aro here, having arrived
from Lihuo last Friday. Fair attend-
ance has been accorded tho amuse-
ment center so far.

,
Edward C. Liu, .whoso wife Is

homesteadlng in Wallua, returned af-

ter an absence of moro than six
mouths, during which tlmo ho was
connected with the Schuman Carri-
age Co. Ho was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chai of Hono-

lulu.

N. K. Hoopil, mail contractor, took
a flying trip to Honolulu last Tues-
day, tho cause for the sudden trip
being the sudden illness of his son
Alfred.

Harold T. Barclay, who has been
postmaster at Kealla since 1916, has
resigned and applications for the va-

cancy are being called for. Kealla Is
a fourth class offico and not con-

sidered worth fighting for by tho
politicians. .

Kenjl Masunga, for. the past six
years, assistant postmaster at Kealla
is tho only applicant so far for tho
postmastershlp of Kealla, and in
view of tho fact that no opposition
has developed, he is expected to land
it. A better man for tho position
could not bo found in this district.

"

Joseph C. Fatt, manager of the
Palace of Sweets of Honolulu, is
hero on a business and pleasure
trip as tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Chang, homesteader.

Edward E. K. C. Yap, member of
the firm of Yap Bros., commission
merchants 'of Honolulu, arrived last
week to visit his various customers
on tho island of Kauai. Mr. Yap

in Honolulu, wlillo Mrs. Ynp
lives here, as she is a fourth series
homesteader.

Tho local branch of tho Von
Hamm-Youn- g Co., looks much more
business-lik- e now, with the old u

Garage sign painted over
and a now sign with the firm's name
on it, put up where peoplo can see
it. Tho whole front of tho building
also received a now coat of paint
and oven the used cars mixed with
tho new cars In tho shop aro look-

ing spick and span.

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

An audlonco that fll'ed the seat
ing, capacity of tho church was pres
ent last Sunday, an ovidenco of tho
fact people do lovo to take time for
.their higher selves. There are some
people in the community however,

.who hnvo not gotten started. Join us
In our .worship and fellowship next
Sunday morning. Thero will be a
vocal solo by Mrs. K. C. Ahana and
a sermon by tho pastor.

BOYS

AUTO ACCIDENT

Kazulchi HIrano, aged 19, was
painfully injured when tho Ford
he was driving plunged off tho road
near Walhiwa last Tuesday and turn-

ed over twice before stopping
a largo bouldor. HIrano was

driving with a friend when ho decided
that ho would llko to drlvo a while.
They did not think it necessary
to stop tho car to change places
but they would do It on tho fly, as
It were. It turned out that thoro
was no ono driving tho car and
ithoy both mado a grab for the wheel
and evidently the two minds had
more than a stnglo thought, for tho
first thing oither ono know, tho Fonl
was off the road and started on Its
roll. HIrano was painfully bruised
and scratched but his friend escaped
with minor bruises.

Changing seats in a car whllo mov-

ing can now be placed among such
boob stunts as rocking the boat and
changing seats in an Indian canoo
in deep water, etc.

::
PROMINENT YOUNG

KAUAIANS BETROTHED

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. W. Broadbent
of Lihue announce the engagement
of their daughter, Dora Marlon, to
Charles Dudlye Pratt, senior student
at Yajo university. Miss Broadbent
is a junior at the University of Ha-

waii where she has returned to com-

plete her studies after a year at Col-

umbia university of New ork City.
Mr. Pratt, son of Dr. and Mrs. J.

S. B. Pratt., Is one of Hawaii's well
known athletes. He is captain-elec- t

of the Yale swimming team and a
member of the famous Yale world's
record relay swimming team. He
has been awarded unusual honors
at Yale where he Is studying law.
He has always stood high In scholas-
tic honors and last year he was ad-

mitted into Wolf Head, the most
coveted junior honorary fraternity of
the university.

And almost at the same time
comes the announcement of Frank
W. Broadbent, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. W. Broadbent,' to Miss Flor-
ence Truman Weldon of Honolulu.
Miss Weldon is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David R. Woldon of San
Francisco. She has beeh In Hawaii
only three years, but in that tlmo
has made a host of friends who hear-
tily congratulate the young couplo
upon the announcement.

Miss Welfl'on at present occupies
a responsible position as private se-

cretary to Dr? Arthur L. Dean, pres-

ident of tho University of Hawaii.
During the past two years she has
also taken somo post graduate work
at the University of Hawaii. She has
been very prominent in tho universi-
ty dramatic club circles, taking the
leading part in some of the plays
presented at tho university.

Frank Broadbent graduated from
the University of Hawaii with the
1921 class. He specialized in sugar
technology and was an honor stud-

ent. Ho has always lived In Hawaii
with tho excoptloil of two years,
when ho was attending Cornell uni-

versity and In naval training during
the war.

::
SOCIAL WORKERS TO ORGANIZE

Last Saturday afternoon about 50

men and women, representative of
all parts of tho Island, mot at Moki-lian- a

Hall, Lihuo, for a discussion
of their general problems.

Miss Elsie Wilcox and Rev. Roy-

al G. Hall were, elected as tempor-
ary chairman and secretary. A free
discussion was indulged In by rep-

resentatives of the schools, churches,
board of health, juvenile court, hu-

mane society, Y. W. C. A., Industrial
service and others. Tho need of
greater between exlstjng
organizations and of tho promotion
of community backing and responsi-
bility were strongly brought out. A
committee consisting of Mrs. Susan
Dunn, Miss Adelaide Barker, Miss
Mabel Wilcox, Rev. R. G. Hall and
E. L. Damkroger was appointed to
present a constitution and s

for consideration at the next meet-
ing. Tho object of the organization
is to unify tho cxistfng agencies
so that the maximum amount of ef-

ficiency in tho wholo program may
ho attained.

SCOTTISH RITE

MASONS INITIATED

A team of 1 Scottish Rite Ma-on-

all past masters and thirty-secon-

dncrnn tnnn. liiniln nn Itivnslnii rif

Kauai for tho purpose of conferlng
tho degrees of this order upon a
class of 25 candidates. The degree j

work began last Tuesday night, In

tho mystery house, known as tho ho-

tel annex. On that night from the
fourth to tho fourteenth degrees were
conferred nnd exemplified. Wednes-

day from tho fourteenth to tho eigh-

teenth. Thursday night from tho
eighteenth to tho thirtieth. Friday
night the thirty-firs- t and second de-

gree wore exemplified in full. At tho
conclusion of these degrees a real
Hawaiian luau was given by the or-

der to the class and nil Masons of
the Island.

The luau, which was prepared un-

der the direction of Jack Coney and
Sheriff Win. H. Rice, Is said to bo
ono of tho finest over given on
Kauai. More real Hawaiian dishes
were served, somo of them bolng
at present very rare and seldom
scon, than at any luau given hero In

many years.
Rov. J. W. Wudman of Honolulu

acted as the toastmastcr for tho oc-

casion. His ready wit kept tho
crowd happy at all times and gave
each and every speaker the neces-
sary stimulus to put his speech
over in g order. Toasts wero
proposed to President Warren G.

Harding and Governor Wallace It.
Farrington, both of whom are prom-

inent Masons. Charles G. Bockus
answered Governor Farrlngton's
speech for him.

The first address of the evening
was given by Walter Coombs, tho
head of the Scottish Rite Masons in
Hawaii. He spoke on "Scottish
Rite Masonry." Arthur F. Wnll then
sang one of his famous solos.

Some Masons represented each is-

land in a speech. H. D. Wishard
spoke for Kauai, Hugh Howell for
Maul, and H. W. Ludluff for Hawaii.
Ed. Towso then mado a brief speech
on "Masonry and the Community."
Rev. Bayless followed with "Mason- -

ry and the Church.'' J. F. Fenwlck's
solos and jokes convulsed tho crowd
as they wero heavily loaded with j

the Scotch brogue and wit. Judge
Horace W. Vaughn of Honolulu clos-- ,

ed the program with a talk on "Ma-

sonry and tho Legal Professiftn."
j

During tho luau, music was furnish-- 1

ed by the Hawaiian quintette.
"Sunny" Jim McCandloss was pres-

ent and introduced as "tho man who
put Shiincdom on tho map." He In

to bo imperial potentate of all tho
Shriners of the World when they
gather at Honolulu next year.

Tho local Masons saw to it that
the visiting brothers got to see all
tho sights of interest on the island.
They slopped at nil points of inter-
est from Mann to tho Dry Cnves.
And Saturday afternoon they had a '

big hukilau at Nlumalu in front of
Jack Coney's place. Thoy mado n
big catch. As ono of tho Honolulu
men expressed it, '"Wo got enough
fish to last us a couplo of weeks
and wo wish wo could stay hero 'to'
eat it. We havo had a wonderful
time. Wo want to express our grat-- 1

itudo to all Kauai Masons who havo '

helped so much, especially to Sen-- I

ator Jack Coney and Wm. H. Rico. j

They havo spent practically all their
lllliu Dllliu itiiiiu ill bi'iiib no iv

good time."

TWO, POSTOFFICE JOBS OPEN

Thero aro two postmaster-ship- s

on Kauai now vacant. Ono nt
Kapaa, whero Albert Homor, Jr., has
been postmaster for somo tlmo, al-

ready has threo active applicants for
it. They are G. M. Shak, John Ra-pos- a

and Walter V. Leo. Which of
tho threo will bo given tho job is
unknown.

H. T. Barclay has recently resign-
ed as postmaster at Kealla. That
postmastershlp is now posted vacant.
It Is likely that there will soon be a
number of men out for tho job.

::
Edwin Segerman of Wall . Daugh-orty'- s

arrived from town this morn-
ing and will bo hero for tho next
week.

I Personals

W. H. Rice, Jr., was an outward
bound passenger on tho Klnnu last
Saturday.

John McCandless, was an incoming
passongor on today's KInau.

Attorney Harold Castle arrived
from Honolulu today to spend a few
days on tho Garden Island.

Paul Rice started on his trip back
to California Saturday. He Is a sen-
ior in the Thatcher School this year.

John H. Hind, father of Mrs. Ad-

rian Englohard of Lihue, returned
to Hawaii Saturday after a few days'
visit in Lihue. Mrs. Hind is still
visiting on Kauai.

Harrison Rice left for Honolulu
Saturday. He intends to take up

t
sugar technology at tho University
of Hawaii.

Jimmy Spauldlng returned to Kauai
on tho Tuesday Kiuau. He has been
in Honolulu for somo time. He took
part in tho annual polo games, play-
ing with tho Oahu team.

Postmaster T. E. Longstreth re-

turned to his work this morning. Ho
has been spending a two weeks va
cation Irt Honolulu.

Miss Lillian Jamleson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Jamleson of Li-

hue, returned to Lihue this morn-
ing after a threo weeks visit with
her cousins in town.

H. D. Slbggett was a returning
passenger on the Klnau today. He
has boon to Honolulu whore he en-

tered his son, Richard, in Punahau
academy.

.Dr. H. K. Hope, Honolulu optician,
who has been on Kauai for tho past
week, leaves for town tonight. Ho
Intends to call hero overy threo
months in tho future.

Miss Josephine Moragne returned
to Honolulu last Saturday to com-
plete her studies at Punahau acade-
my. Miss Morag'uo Is a senior this
year.

William Wolters left for Honolulu
Saturday. Ho enters the University
of Hawaii as a junior this year.

Miss Martha Wolters returned to
Honolulu Saturday to study music at
tho Punahau school.

F. Tlmberlake has taken delivery
one of Walt Eklund's masterpieces,
a Buick roadster, finished in mar-
oon and black. This Is one of tho
most striking cars on Kauai.

Mortimer Lydgate has returned to
Honolulu to resume his studies at
tho University of Hawaii. Mortimer
Is one of tho mainstays of the uni-
versity football team.

Captain and Mrs. R. H. Wooten
arrived , on tho Klnau this morning.
They aro spending their vacationt
with Mr. and Mrs. Ilagood at Kealla.
Captain Wooten was one of tho
first army aviator over to fly over
Kauai.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Baldwin gave
a delightful luncheon on Wednes-
day, their guests being Mr. and
Mrs. John Hind, Airs. Englohard,
Mrs. Wishard and Miss Armstrong.
After luncheon, Mr. and Mrs. Bald-

win took them to all points of inter-
est around tho plantation,

Mrs. Ralph Bayless was a passen-
ger on Friday night's boat for Hono-

lulu, whero she will meet her moth-
er, Mrs. A. I. Doylo; who arrived
on tho Matsonia from Miluor, North
Dakota. Mrs. Doylo will mako an
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Bayless.

::
WAIMEA GETS NEW

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Superintendent of public instruct
ion, Vaughan MacCaughey, announc-e- s

that five now juijlor high schools
uro to open In the territory this year.
One of these is to bo at Walmea,
Kauai, says tho .Honolulu Star-Bullo-

tin.
Junior high schools havo been es-

tablished on Hawaii, Maui, and Kauai
'

and. will open with other schools on
Monday. Tholr organization was ro-- '
commended by tho survey of educa-- '
tlon in Hawaii conducted by tho fed-

eral bureau of education two years
ago and la tho direct outcome of that,
recommendation, according to Van- -

SCHOOL

AND GIRLS TO WORK

Hio Lihue high and grammar
scl ool Is starting off this week with
a bang. Professor Dolllnger has
gathered u corps of teachers about
him that arc second to nono In the
territory. Theso instructors aro all
working together to make this tho
best school year in the history of
the institution.

Tho Lihuo dormitory is full or
wh!e-awak- o boys who are determin-
ed to mako tho most of their oppor-
tunities. Tho dormitory is undor
the direction of Miss Jenny John-
son, whoso good work the latter half
of tho last school year, assures us
that that It will bo well and efflci-notl- y

handled this year.
Tho dormitory boys do a certain

amount of work around tho (5ormi-tor- y

in which they live as a part of
tho compensation for their board
and room. But thoy aro not kont
at that all tho time. And there is a
large number of them that aro a- -

vallablo for outside work, yard work.
gardening and similar tasks.

In any group of boys or men thero
aro always somo who can and will
do much moro nud better work than
others. Tho "others" in the Li-

hue dormitory are much in tho min-
ority this year.

Somo garages advertise, "all work
guaranteed." That is exactly tho
basis of the work done by tho dormi-
tory boys this year. Theso bovs aro
to get credit for the outside work
they dp. The. object of tho high
school Is to develop moro men who
can do high class work, and that
work is not necessarily of tho "white
collar" variety. Professor Dolllng-
er has had a number of credit cards
printed for homo worlc.

The employer must O. K. this
card before the boy can get school
credit for tho work ho does. If tho
work is not satisfactory, no credit
Is given. Tho principal soon finds
out which boys are doing poor work,
and then then tho boys improves
his work.

The boys are not tho only ones
that get credit for home work. Tho
high school girls are expected to
do outside home work too. When
the people want girls to- - help do
general hdusowork, outside of .school
hours, or to help wuit on tables for
dinner parties, thoy call tho high
school principal and tell him what
thoy want. Tho school keeps a list
of availablo girls and reccomonds
tho right girl for tho job. Tho em-
ployers nro expected to take tho
girls homo If inoy get through with
their work after night.

! $

Khan Mac Caughoy, superintendent
of public instruction.

Five of these junior high schools
aro to bo In session tills year. Thoy
aro at Ilonomakau, Ronawaena, and
Honokaa, Hawaii, at Lahaina, Maui,
nnd at Walmea, Kauai. It is hoped
to establish similar schools at Ewa
and Waialua, this island, tho fol-

lowing year.
Tho junior high school organiza-

tion brings together the pupils of
tho seventh, eighth and ninth grades
and offers high school subjects to
thoso of all grades under high school
systems. It makes possible tho se-

curing of teachers of more specializ-
ed training than is tho same case In
tho usual grade schools. Depart-
mental work with tho high school
studies Is a distinctivo feature.

Junior high schools aro rapidly
becoming a typical form of organ-
ization In the mainland whero ex-

perience shows that pupils nro there-
by interested in the moro advanc-
ed studies and aro Induced to
remain in school longer than form-
erly with a greater proportion con-
tinuing through tho senior high
schools. Pupils nro also ablo to
remain at homo for a longer period
of their schooling in districts whero
these schools nro located.

By withdrawing the seventh nnd
eighth grado classes from tho grado
schools overcrowded conditions nro
relieved. Pupils who expect to be
come teachers will bo much better
fitted for their normal training.

Now buildings have been erected
at Kohala and Kona-waon- Hawaii,
for this now department of Instruc-
tion. Buildings already In uso havo
been adapted to tho needs of tho
junior high Bchools In other
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Plating Makes Old
Things New Again

Silver which has become dull and tarnished
can be restored to its original beauty by silver plating.
Hardware about the house will profit by plating. Nick-

el plating of automobile- - parts hub
caps, reflectors, bumpers, instruments, will make the car
look far better.

Our plating plant is equipped to turn out any
kind of plating finish desired, in a short time and at
moderate cost.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Honolulu.

The last word in

Novelty Low Shoes
They are just received from the factory and are the pret-

tiest shoes that we have seen for u long time. Made with
turn soles, long, narrow toes and slender French heels.

lluckles of different designs to suit the individual taste

HI;ck Suede : $15.00
l?lak Satin $8.50 to $12.50
White Satin $10.00
Silver Cloth $12.50
White Kid $12.50 to $15.00

Manufacturers Shoe Store
1051 Fort Street

AND

Glassware

Honolulu, T. H.
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The Psychology of

Trade Recovery

In a recent discussion of business
conditions a prominent financier
maintained that tho difference be-

tween prosperity and depression was
wholly a matter of the presence or
absence of confidence. The decline
of prosperity starts with a lack of
confidence on the part of purchasers
in the maintenance of prices. Un-

employment spreads because em-

ployers have no confidence In their
ability to dispose of their product
profitably. Industrial stagnation Is

merely an expression of the absence
of confidence on the part of the
general business community and it
continues until the gradual restora
tion of confidence gives men courage
to resume the normal pace of their
activities.

While this argument Is technically
correct, it has an Important flaw in

that it takes account of symptoms

rather than underlying causes. The
beginning of the period of depression
that set in last year was the direct
result of a general inflation of wag-

es,, commodity values and credits
that had been in prugress fur several
years, and had reached a point
where purchasers were unable or
unwilling to follow the upward move-
ment of prices further.

It unquestionably is true, howev-
er, thai a period of depression hav-

ing its inception in over-inflatio-

and extending through the process
of readjustment to a lower level of
values may be protracted beyond
the time when the necessity for it
ends, by a general lack of confidence
on the part of the business commun-
ity. Conditions in the sugar trade
indicate rather clearly the existence
of such a condition at the present
time.

When prices end wages are stead
ily advancing and trade in general
is moving at a brisk pace, men de
velop e and purchase
commodities in more than ordinary
quantities. When the turn comes
merchants find themselves with
heavy stocks on hand which have
been bought at. high prices and for
which very little demand exists. The
marking down of prices on such
stocks to a level that will attract
buyers is always a painful process,
and a business man who has made
the mistake of overbuying in a high
priced market is likely to take loss
es through failure to buy adequately
rather than risk a repetition of bis
original error.

In the sugar trade the process of
deflation has been completed by the
disposal of the heavy stocks taken
on ut high prices last year. So com
plete has been the elimination of
these supplies that when the de'
maud from consumers resumed its
normal proportions In July last year
dealers were inadequately equipped
to satisfy it and their orders on re'
finers could not be tilled promptly
because the refiners themselves had
allowed their stocks to be reduced
below normal proportions

As a consequence of this situation
and of the delay in the filling of or
dors placed with refiners, an actual
scarcity of sugar has been reported
from various towns and cities in the
eastern states. Retailers and small
wholesalers in some of these places
have found themselves entirely out
of sugar for shorter or longer perl
ods and possible sales have been

'sacrificed at a time when very large
supplies were b,eld in the hands of
the producers.

Delay in delivery to the fact
that sugar was not immediately a'
vailable when asked for, has resulted
in a loss of consumption which, in
case of a oemmodity like sugar, un
like many others, is never replaced
by a heavier consumption later on.
A secondary effect of the delay in
filling orders has been a slowing
down in the demand for refined,
wholesalers and retailers alike, in
their present frame of mind, being
unwilling to commit themselves to
purchasers weeks in advance. As a
result of the situation that has been
brought about, the market has been
given an appearance of weakness
that is due to the timidity of the
trade, baed on recent unpleasant
experiences, rather than to anything
tangible in the existing situation.

A market recovering from serious
depression seldom moves steadily up
ward. It usually suffers temporary
setbacks, due to attacks of nervous-
ness. The same phenomenon Is ob-

servable in other markets besides
that of sugar. This is a psychology
ical phase of the situation, the slow
and halting recovery of confidence.

The desire of the distributors to
limit their orders to compelling needs
is understandable in view of their
disastrous experience with sugar dur
ing the past year

""'''''

From the Other Islandsj

-O-AHU-r
CALIFORNIA PACKER

SURVEY8 LOCAL FIELD

August Virden, whose father is
president of the Virden Packing Co.
of California, Is In the Islands to
look over the packing field Insofar
as meats and their are
concerned. About two and a half
years ago tho Virden company was
organized to take over the packing
business of Moran & Co., one of
California's largest packers of meats.

Mr. Virden is not only here to
develop new channels of trade but
to determine in Just what condi-
tion the products of his company
arrive here, as packing for the
tropics Is a much more particular
process than tor the temperate
zones.

Mr. Virden states that the Impor-

tation of New Zealand and Austral
ian beef and mutton at the present
prices has practically closed these
islands to the producers of fresh
meat in California, this condition be
ing largely due to the great need of
money in the Antipodes.

HAWI MILL SUES S. F.
SHERIFF FOR $94,000.00

FOR SEIZURE OF SUGAR

Seeking $94,000 damages and the
return of sugar and coffee valuod
at $74,382, which It alleges has been
illegally seized under a writ of at
tachment by Sheriff Thomas F. Finn,
the Hawl Mill & Plantation Co.,
Ltd., of Hawaii, yesterday filed two
suits In the superior court against
Finn, the Hartford Accident & In-

demnity Co., his bondsmen, and Geo.
A. Moore & Co., sugar and coffee
Importers, says the San Francisco
Chronicle of August 28.

According to the complaints,
which differ only in the fact that
one refers to sugar and the other
to coffee, George A. Moore & Co., fil-

ed Buit April 26 against the Hildalgo
Plantation & Commercial Co., and
La Zacualpa Rubber & Plantation
and Harrison Co., alleging breach
of contract. The complaint that the
Moore company caused a writ of
attachment to Issue, which on April
27 was served on the Hawi Mill &

Plantation Co., tying up sugar and
coffee belonging to them now stored
in Southern Pacific Warehouse
No. 2.

The Hawi Mill & Plantation Co.,

contends that both the sugar and
coffee are their exclusive property
and that none of the companies men-

tioned in the suit brought by Geo.
A. Moore & Co., have any claim or
interest in them.

It asks $5,000 damages in each
suit from the insurance company; an
additional $5000 damages in each
suit from Geo. A. Moore & Co., $60,-00- 0

as the value of the 3,176 bags
of 'coffee seized and $14,382 as the
value of the 799 bags of sugar seized.

BOARD APPROVES
NEW HILO WHARF PLANS

Plans submitted for tho new Hilo
wharf by Lyman H. Bigelow, su-

perintendent of public works, were
approved by the harbor commission-
ers at their weekly meeting yester-
day afternoon. ,

The Hawaii Railway company, at
Makukona, Hawaii; has been given
the contract to erect sanitary equip-
ment at Makukona wharf on a cost
plus 10 per cent basis. Walter Jar-ett- ,

shop foreman for the harbor
commission, was granted an annual
vacation beginning tomorrow. Wil-

liam L.-- Rosa was granted authority
to police the course for the rowing
races In the harbor next Saturday,
Regatta day. '

::
ONE DRAWBACK

"Is your husband a good privlder,
Dinah?"

"YesBum, he's a good providah all
right, but I'se alius skeered dat nig-gah'- s

gwlne er get 'caught at it."
O E R. Bulletin.

purently deliberate polfcy of certain
refiners in discouraging normal pur-

chases by the distributing trade. In-

stead of setting an example of the
restoration of confidence justified
by existing conditions, these refin-
ing Interests have failed to a mater-

ial degree in fulfilling their proper
function in keeping the trade ade-

quately supplied.
Practically the only abnormal fea-

ture of the sugar situation today Is

the luck of confidence on the part
of the trade fraternity Itself. Stocks
In the hands of refiners, distributors
and consumers are all at low levels,
consumption 1b proceeding in its us-

ual volume and the crops now in tho
making promise adequate but not
excessive supplies. Under these con-

ditions the building up of trade
stocks to meet the normal pace of

consumer purchasing is the chief j

What is mero j essential of a stable trade situation
difficult to understand is the ap- - From Facts About Sugar.

SEA LIONS AND SWORDFISH
DO BATTLE, ALL THREE DIE

Mute evidence of a terrific sea
battle off the coast near San Fran-
cisco was disclosed one morning re-

cently when the torn and battered
bodies of a mother and baby sea- -

lion and,a huge swordflsh were wash
ed upon the shore at Stlnson beach,
Marin county, says the Service.

The swordflsh, which was six feet
long, is believed to have attacked
the baby sea-lio- and tho mother,
seeking to protect her young, engag-

ed in a fight, which proved fatal to
all three.

During the night, three San Fran
cisco campers James Burke, George
McMillan and Emmett Atkins heard
the threshing in the water a short
distance from shore and the bark
ing of the sea-lion- They were kept
awake by the cries, which later be
came fainter and fainter.

When the trio walked down to the
beach next morning they found the
bodieB lying on the sand..

It is believed that the mother sea'
lion, crippled early in the battle, lur
ed the sword-fis- Into shallow water
where she could fight to better ad
vantage.

According to fishermen, swordflsh
usually follow. schools of salmon and
it is thought that one of them be
came lost and becoming hungry, at
tacked the baby sea-lion- .

TIME HEALS SCARS OF WAR

SOISSONS, France. Nature is
making such rapid progress in heal-
ing the scars of war in France that
outside of towns where ruins are
still standing it will soon be impossi-
ble to discover the famous front
line of four years of war without
close examination.

It has become evident that the
abandoned project of leaving entact
as it existed at the close of hostili-
ties, the line from Niuport, in Bel-

gium, to Belfort, as a lesson to fu-

ture generations, could not have
been carried out except at an enor-
mous expense.

Forests that were supposed to
have been anihilated have shown re-

markable recovery. Positions that

4

r .

wero upheaved repeatedly niUH the
subsoil covered the surface almost
completely, giving every appearance
of hopeless aridity, have been slowly
covered by vegetation.

Even the famous height along
which runs the Chemin des Dames
is covered with thick herbage that
remains green in spite of the
drought. In order to preserve oer-tai- n

famous war scenes such as the
Bayonet Trench at Verdun, it was
necessary to erect a shelter and
protect the trench from the slow
but sure work of nature In order to
preserve It as It was during the
great battle.

::
THE WORLD'S WHEAT CROP

The Department of Agriculture in
its monthly Crop Reporter estimates
on the basis of the best information
available up to August 9, the produc-
tion of the largest wheat growing
countries of the world which, before
the war, produced about 50 per cent
of the total wheat ylold of all coun-

tries. The department calculates that
in 1921 Europe and Northern Africa
will produce 291,000,000 bushels of
wheat against 217,000,000 In 1920, an
average" of 257,000,000 from 1915 to
1919, inclusive and an average of
288,000,000 for the five preceding
years.

Canada and the United States to-

gether are expected to produce
bushels, as against 1,050,-000,00- 0

in 1920, 1,085,000,000 on the
average in the preceding five years,
and an average of 884,000,000 in the
five years before the war. In the
estimated yield, British India and
the Southern Hemisphere, the total
production for all these countries
during 1921 should be 1,975,000,000
bushels, comparing with 1,C44,000,000
In 1920, with 1,978,000,000 per annum
in the five years 1915 to 1919, in-

clusive, and an average of 1,833,000,-00- 0

during the five years 1909 to
1913.

!

THE MATERIALIST
"What would you suggest for our

literary club to read?"
"A good cook book," responded her

brutal husband. Kansas City

mlllp(Iommerdft(

Kool

Are Others Outstripping
You in the Race for

Success?
If so, .what is the reason? It isn't natural abil-

ity, neither is it luck, nor pull; it's just superior
business ability acquired through proper training.

If you' luck this training, the time to start is
NOW. We have the best equipped business School
in the Territory backed by experience and thor-
oughly competent instructors.

Let us tell you more about it. Write us for
catalog or call at the school.

Victoria and Green Sts., Honolulu, T. H.
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A Gasoline Curb
Earns Big Dividends

Trade conies to the man Who sells gasoline at the
curb. Motorists stop nt his establishment to purchase many
things other than gasoline.

Home kinds of gasoline pumps are expensive. This
is not true of the Milwaukee line. These pumps are reason-
ably priced, they are handsome in appearance, and they are
accurate. flood service is insured.

We shall be glad to ;;ive advice on your needs.

HONQLUNU IN WORKS GO,

HONOLULU

Why Not
Go to a

Specialist?

When you want the best you go
to a Specialist.

Hawaiian Trust Company
is a Specialist as Executor, Trustee,
Administrator or Guardian and the
cost of this highly specialized ser-

vice is no greater than would be
paid to an individual.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

We Are Here to Serve You

Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limited

- Honolulu, Hawaii
The Oldest and Largest

TRUST COMPANY
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits Over
One Million Dollars.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The most famous Garages on Kauai. Tut-plac-e

to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,

Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,
Kukuiolano Park, Wailua Falls,

Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our auto arc comfortable, our Drivers are
Reliable and have been with us for years, and

know every inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.
We do Praying and Hauling by Trucks all
over the Inland. We run the Stage Line
between Lihue and Kekaha three round

trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43 W

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492 L

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

TAKES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO--

.

1112 UNION ST. --- HONOLULU

I
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SPORTS- -
WEIRD BASEBALL

PLAYED SUNDAY

Or- - farm continued on tb--I- up

ward march after receiving a set
ba k nt the hands of th Ji.n.r liiat

o irid.jv week, when .hey J ih.'iil'jd

Lihue h a score of fi vo .'. PL.

score n parently indies, js a iff m

K.imo lui any billia.'l bali huiie
could laf-- signed up a stjcii.n's iiip- -

)ly of iory if they had h.x ! f n pre- -

sentatlve on the field. There
were more weird bonehcadj during
this game than there has been all
the season. It would take a couple
of columns to tell about all of them
and as paper Is valuable, pot haps
the less said about them the better it
will be.

The Farmers were the first to
score and they fell on Mitsumoto in

the first inning. Fernandez walked
and went to second on a passed
ball and scored when Rake "trlplad
over Tevis head in left.

They came back in the second and
scored another when with two away
Carvalho was safe on Mitsumoto's
error and went to second on the
same and scored on. Malina's single
to right.

Lihue was having a had time with
Gerbacio's offerings, most of the Li-

hue sluggers whiffing the ozone. In
the seventh he weakened and. gave
Tai a base on balls, Mitsu was safe
when Roke and Carvalho got their
signals crossed and collided on his
fly to right corner. We recommend
that Manager Case put in a block
system for his outfielders. Tai went
to third on the play and Mitsu
prompty stole second when the Far-

mer infield left second uncovered
while returning the ball to the pitch
er. Tank singled to left scoring
both runners and went to second on
the throw in. Mitsumoto singled
and Tank went to third. Mitsumoto
stole second. Fujil flew out to cen
ter, Roke being about 20 feet be
hind second base when he made the
play. Tank then pulled the prize
dumbell of the play when he tried '

to score after the catch. Roke had
time to carry the ball home if he
did not care to throw it.

Lihue put on Shakespeare's comedy
of Errors in the eighth and when the
smoke had cleared away the Farm-
ers had three runs. Perreira singled.
Gerbaclo hit an easy grounder to
Mitsu, who threw wild to first, Gerba-
clo going to second and Perreira to
third. Prioste crossed Up everybody
including himself by bunting and
beating it out, Perreira scored, Ger-

baclo going to third. Burgess whif-

fed but Carvalho hit to Tai who
tried to throw the ball into the Tip-To- p

Cafe. Gerbaclo and Prioste scor-
ing.

Fujii played his usual steady
game at third and gathered two hits
for himself. This is his first year
in fa'st company and just now he
looks as good as any third base-

man in the league. He is hitting
over .300 and though not a flashy
fielder he goes after everything that
comes his way and manages to get
most of them. He is trying all the
time and never gets temperamental
and sulks, but plays the game for
all he is worth. This boy will bear
watching and with some good coach-ing- g

will develop into a star.
Roke was the hitting star for the

Farmers, gathering a single and a
triple for his efforts at the bat.

The following is the score:
LIHUE ab r b po a
Tai, ss 2

Mitsu, 2b 5

Ahana, c 5

Tevis, M, cf 6

Fujii, 3b
Mitsumoto, p.
Al. Tucker, rf 5

Tevis, J., If 4

Schumacher, 1st b 3

Total 37

GROVE FARM ab
Shinno, 3b 3

Malina, c 3

Carvalho, rf 4

Burgess, 2b 4

Prioste, lb 4

Gerbaclo, p 4

Perreira, ss 4

Roke, cf 4

Fernandez, If 3

3
1

11

3
1

0

2

0

3

8 24

r h po a e
0 1

1 8

0 0

1 2
1 11

1 O

1 3

2 2

0 0

Total 33 5 7 27 14

SUMMARY
Three base hits Roke.
Base on balls off Gerbacio 5, off

Mitsumoto 1. .

Struck out by by Gerbacio, 5, by
Mitsumoto 9.

Double plays Tevis to Tank to

Fujil. Roke to Malina.
Earned runs Grove Farm, 2.

Wild pitches Mitsumoto.
Left on bases Grove Farm 6, Li-

hue 14.

Passed ball Tank.
Stolen bases Tai 2, Mitsu, Ohama,

Roke, Malina.
Umpires Sheldon and Case.
Scorer Kubayama.
Time of game 1:45.

BASEBALL NOTES

Manuel Teves had a day off in
the field and had a mental lapse in
the third when with a man on sec-

ond the batter flew out right cen-

ter. Teves made the catch 'and then
decided to get better acquainted with
the ball. While he was viHlting with
it the runner ambled to third and
would have continued on to the plate
but the inflelders woke and paged

Tevis to prevent by

Manuel Prioste put on six day
running race between second and
third base in the eighth. Three
times he decided to steal base
and as Jimmy Burgess decided to
foul the pitches that Prioste decided
to steal on he spent most of his time
running back and forth between the
bases.

Gerbaclo was in hot water contin
ually but the Lihue batters could
do nothing with his offerings in the
punches. He pitched himself of
several bad holes, and as Lihue had
fourteen men left on bases it can
be seen that there must have been
quite a bit of dumbell baseball to put
only two runs over the pan.

TENNIS RESULTS

The first round of the singles elim-

ination tournament of the Kauai
Tennis association is almost complet-
ed and several exciting sets have

played. The series between
Charles Brenham of Port Allen and
Manuel Nunes of Eleele was without
doubt the most exciting, three sets
being necessary before a decision

could bo reached. Nunes finally
won out, not before he had a battle.
Nunes took the first set by the
score of 0 to 4. Brenham came back
in the second set and played the
Eleelo boy off his feet and took the
second set by the same score. He
weakened in the third set and Nunes
took the set by the score of 6 to 2.

Frank Burns defeated Wood in an
easy fashion by the score of 6--

Dr. Dunn won from Lane by 'the
score of 6-- Dwight Baldwin de-

feated Sinclair by the score of 6--

Monsarratt won from Knudson
by forfeit, while Cannon won from
Melancon by the same method.

Local tennis fans have a treat
in store for them on Wednesday af-

ternoon at the Lihue court, when
Jack Horner meets "Count" Rich-ter- .

These two played against each
other in the last east vs. west scries
and served some red hot tennis.
Jack won out, but Richter went down
to a glorious defeat, as it was ne-

cessary to play extra games in two
of the sets. Jack is not in practice
just now due to too much pineap-pl-

hanahuna and Richter is being
Mr. in time a run. given the edge

a

out

been

the wiseacres.
j Tha game will be played at 4:00 p.

m., Wednesday and if both players
play up to the form that they are
capable of, it will be well worth
watching.

The drawings for the second round
are as follows:

1 Dr. Glaisyer.
2 Ichinose.
3 Cannon.
4 Winner W. F. Horner-Englehar- t.

5 Manuel Nunes.
6 Winner, Dr. Morgan-Rev- . Bay-les-

7 Burns.
8 Winner, Damkroger-Dr- . Hagood.
9 Winner, Weight-Creevy- .

10 Winner, Corstorphtne-Smythe- .

11 Winner, A. Horner-Richte-

12 Winner, Akana-Longstret-

13 Dr. Dunn.
14 D. Baldwin.
15 Monsarratt.
16 Allen.
It will be necessary for these

games to be played and reported to
Dr. Glaisyer, president of tte asso-cfatio- n

by Wednesday, Sept. 21. The
SHme rules that held for the first
round will hold for the second and
th-J.--

It is plmned to hold a '"iibles
tournament immediately following the

singles .tnd ent'-le- w'.l
c or ahout the second of t.i-r- .

QUITS

N. Y. T.
trainer of Cornell

athletic teams for 23 years, has
his to take effect

it was
was also the train-

er for the 1920
team.

GIRL
153 MILES ON

Now York Miss Mille Gade,
old

.irrived at Park here today,
after a 153-mil- swim,
which she began at
She was by a launch
on which she slept and ate her
meals. She was in the water a to-

tal of 63 hours.
::

"Some of the laws you have help- -

ed to frame have not been rigidly

"I'm not the
Senator "Even Moses could
not Insure a strict of
of so and a set of
rules as the Ten

Star.

MARK OF THE TRUE
In a large park in one of the east-

ern cities there are seats about the
with this notice

on them:
"Tho seats in the of the

are for the use of
ladles. should make
of them only after the former nro

The
::

HER
A small girl was "afraid of tho

dark." Her to ov-

ercome this said as she
was her,
that an angel will be with you when
I take the candle

a small voice,
"I'd rather you took the angel and
left the Boston Globe.

HARD JOB
Father is glad he has

his son's way col-- '
lege Reno

OUR SHOE STOCK
HAS RECENTLY BEEN

received

CORNELL'S TRAINER

ITHACA, Francis Shoe-hn-

university
ten-

dered resignation
Immediately, announced re-

cently. Sheehan
American Olympic

SWEDISH SWIMS
HUDSON

champion' Swedish swimmer
Battery

completing
Albany, Friday.

accompanied

ILLEGAL HUMAN NATURE

observed."
complaining," replied

Sorghum.
enforcement

simple explicit
Commandments."

Washington

GENTLEMAN

bandstand po'sted

vicinity
bandstand

Gentlemen

seated." American Legicn

PREFERENCE

mother, anxious
weakness,

leaving "Remember, darling

away."
"Mummy," pleaded

candle."

finished
working through

Gazette.

REPLENISHED
For Ladies and Misses

A new line of COM FOl TABLE WHITE OXFORDS
with sensible Heel, in sizes from 2 2 to 8.

Brown Oxfords with Cuban Heels.
Dress Shoes and Slippers with French Heels.

For Men and Little Men
We have a new ami Complete Line of Dress Shoes

and Oxfords.
We carry SEVEX DIFFER EXT STYLES of WTork

Shoes.
We are just in receipt of a line of MEN'S HIGH

BOOTS, 12 and It inch, MADE ESPECIALLY FOR US.

W7? CARRY AT ALL TIMES

Men's Leggings
OF DIFFEREXT STYLES

Our stock of CHILDREN'S and BABIES' Foot-wa- r

is well assorted.

Have you wen the "KlaijKurV Shoe? . It is a won-

der of its kind. UP TO DATE and SNAPPY. A few in
our window, and more upstairs.

Canvas Tennis Shoes. Lace and Oxfords. New lot.
FRESH Rubber Soles and Heels.

LIHUE STORE
Kauai's Emporium

the
use
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J01S THE AUTOMOBILE CLUB
"I won't join the automobile club until I

see what it is doing. What's the use of throw-

ing my money away on every fool notion that
Homebody gets up, on this island? Anyway
it's a loeal affair for the fellows in one dis-

trict. It won't help us who live out of Li-hue-

That is what one man said last week when
he was asked to join the Kauai Automobile

Club. To date he hasn't joined, but we be-

lieve that he is a sensible man and that as
soon as he sees the light he is going to eonie
right across with his contribution.

The Kauai Automobile Club is a new af-

fair. It has not had lime to do a great deal.
Hut it has made a good beginning. It has got
as good a bunch of men as it could find on
the entire island for its board of governors.
These men come from every district of the
island. And they are going to see that their
own precincts are not neglected when there
is any help that the club can give.

There are complaint officers in every dis-

trict. These men will do their part by re-

porting to the secretary any and all viola-

tions of the traffic law that take place. That
will help to make the people hesitate a long
time before they risk other people's lives and
property by their earless driving.

The club brought to the island an educa-

tional film showing the dangers of careless
driving. None who saw that picture will be
so apt to take foolish risks again.

The club has had one or . two dangerous
places in the roads corrected. There is ad-

mittedly much to be done in this line yet.
And there is going to be new things coming
up all the time that a good, wide-awak- e club
ean do. llow well it can do them, bow much
weight the club's arguments are 'going to car-

ry will depend upon the size and strength
of the club.

This club is an islaud-wid- e affair. It is no
more for Lihue people than it is for Kilauea
folks, no more for Kilauea than for Kekaha.
In short, it is for every one who owns and
drives automobiles, rent service drivers only
excepted.

If we all stick back and wait until we see
what the club is going to do, there will be no
club. We have all got to get in, roll up our
sleeves, spit on our bauds and tackle the
propositions that lie before us.. With "the

number of automobiles on our island increas-
ing every week and with the number of licens-

ed and unlicensed drivers getting to be so

large, there is more danger in driving every
day unlss there is a strong element here that
will curb reckless driving, that will make it
impossible for anyone to play Barney Old-fiel- d

on our roads.
Now, remember, Sir. Auto Driver, this club

is for your benefit just as much as it is for
anyone else. And it is up to you to give it
your support. If the membership committee
asks you to join, look upon it as a privilege
and as a duty, not as a money-taking- , idle
idea that was got up by someone who did
not have anything else to do. And if you
should be missed and no one calls upon you,
go to your phone and call up Uayless, Dickey,
or Midkiff at Lihue, Monsarrat at Koloa, Eby
at Eleele, Cat ton at Makaweli, Cannon at
Waimca, Lee at Kapaa or Allen at Kilauea,
and tell them you want to join. If you do
not get them on the phone, write to them, or
call up Jennings at the Lihue Store and tell
him you are being missed. You belong in
that club and the club wants you in it.

OA THE ROAD TO RECOVERY
Lenine, according to reports, is planning

to take a vacation. It may be that the "hand-

writing upon the wall" has been interpreted
so that he can understand it, and that in it
he reads his doom. That he is beginning to
realize his doom is manifest in his recent
decrees that show astonishing denunciation of
the soviet policy, and an inclination to return
to a state of normalcy. Every month that
passes brings to light new evidences of a re-

turn to national sauitv.

An low woman of 101 did all her house-

work u t her death. Some girls may be do-

ing all of their housework, too, when they
gel to 1). that old.

As we understand Lord Norlhclifl'e, you
can't disarm nations until you have disarmed
suspicion. New York World.

l'eace may coine to Ireland, but it is cer-

tain to be followed by a terrible epidemic of
ennui. New York World.

The annoying part of the labjir situation
is the lack of situations. Hartford Times.

TTIE GARDEN ISLAND,
....

ISLAND
Managing Editor

HKl'TEMIJKU 13, 1921

ALLIED COUXCIL ERRS
The Allied Supreme Council has adopted a

policy of strict neutrality in the Oreeco-Tur-kis- h

war. This resolution may be in line
with the punitive policy adopted by the na-

tions when the (1 reeks ignored the allies in
restoring their king to the throne; but it
seems to lay the question of world peace up-

on the table indefinitely.
Turkey has been a trouble-spo- t for centur-

ies, and not until she is blotted from the
map of the world will there be peace amoug
the nations.

In deciding upon strict neutrality the allies
have encouraged the Turks and lent them
moral if not substantial aid to perpetuate a
government and a system that has no place
in modern civilization.

Greece may have erred in restoring her
king, but the allies have made a much great-
er error in failing to cut out every root and
branch of that great international cancer
that has been and will continue to be a
source of bloodshed and trouble for the
world as long as Turkish nationality is re-

cognized, and the ml handed invaders of a
Christian land are permitted to mis-rul- e one
of the most beautiful aud promising sections
of the world's domain.

Asia Minor is the cradle of nations, the
birthplace of Christianity aud the location
of the first Christian church, which was es-

tablished in Armenia in A. D. 34 by the Ap-

ostles Thaddeus, Bartholomew and Judas.
Gregory, the patron saint of Armenia, was
made bishop'of the Armenian churcch in A.l).
301i, and for centuries not only Armenia but
the greater part of Asia Minor was Christian,'
and remained' true to the faith until the
blighting Turk, driven from his Eastern home
Ijy the conquering Mongols, invaded the land
and blighted the hopes and the civilization
of an industrious and thrifty people.

Since that time the soil of Asia Minor has
drank the blood of millions of Christian peo-

ple, and yet the nations have permitted these
frightful massacres without a remonstrance
or an attempt to stay the hand of the mur-
derer.

In holding aloof from Greece, in her strug-
gle against the Turks the allies are unmind-
ful of the peril that will menace Europe and
the world in case she fails to subdue the

Should Turkey win the war with Greece
there will be no peace in the East, and there
may be another international struggle fo-

mented as have been many other bloody wars,
Turks.

Charity is one thing and
is another, and not until Turkey has ceased
to exist as a 'nation can there be any genu-

ine peace in the world.

One-fift- of the world's gold is locked in
the vaults of the United States in New York.
The horde is 1,500,0(10,000. Americans seem
to take pride in the knowledge that their
country is rich, or rather that there are a
few rich ones in their country. The general
public realizes nothing from this great horde
of gold, which, lying idle in strongly locked
and closely guarded vaults, does no one any
good. If this great horde of gold was invest-
ed in industrial enterprises it would be of
more benefit; but, where it is, so far as the
people of this country are concerned, it is
just so much yellow junk. No nation is
prosperous whose people are not employed at
remunerative labor, and money in the hands
of a few is no real national asset.

The average man's idea of being happily
maniKl u getting to spend some of the inon-- e

he earns.

Man has conquered the air. The young
lady at the piano next door hasn't. Detroit
News.

When the navy runs out of German ships
as targets the Shipping Board can supply
more. Wall Street Journal.

Cheer up! Business could be a heap worse.
Just suppose you were ti Kussian soap impor;
tcr. Dallas News.

Japan favors open discussion of the open
door policy in China, having recently put a
screen on it. Kansas Citv Star.

The world is becoming safer in some re-

spects: you never hear now of a lady catch-
ing her heel in the ruffle of her dress and
falling downstairs. Columbus Dispatch.

'"Is our government sound?" asks a con-

temporary. Yes, mostly, we should say. The
1'assiug Show
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1
Company, Limited

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
STOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St
P. 0. Box No. 594 Honolulu

i

. .

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

LIMITED V

Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies

SOLE AGENTS FOR
International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roots. Petaluma In- -

cuuaiors ana urooners. n

King's .Special .Chick .Food it
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu i

7

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

821-82- 3 Alakea Street

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenly-tw- o Elegant Booms
in Main Building

Three Airy Cottages
Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-

try Districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

KEEP YOUR PICTURES IN

PHOTO ALBUMS

It preserves them for future en-

tertainment.
Complete' new assortment from
35c to 110.25.

Special Attention to Orders by
Mail

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Everything Photographic

1059 Fort Street ... . Honolulu

Koloa
Plantation

Store
b ti I iu it; oca 19 u lib tni i vn vvi iva

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

HAXK1XG HOURS :
9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

FORGING AHEAD
Businesses like individuals are, in certain respects, subject
to constant change. Otherwise, business, like individuals
who do not change, would become stagnant and retrograde.

The general public appreciates and has confidence in the
individual or firm that is forging ahead, and when that
process is going on in a firm that has a long record of big
achievements, it is doubly appreciated.

Take the Wntcrhouse Trust Co. for example. It has always
worked on the theory that to get business one bus to pre-

serve it. That the people of Hawaii appreciate the courtesy,
fairness and methods of this institution is shown
by the constant ability of the firm to forge ahead.

WATERHOUSE TRUST CO., LTD.
HONOLULU

Exchange

E3E- -

Do you want

to send inouey away?

' If you do, let this

bank handle the

transaction for you.

We can remit money

by check or cable

to any part of

the world.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea, Kauai.

,Ceprigbi H IcbuJocr Mica

-- -

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

If you can't get your FAVORITE

MAGAZINES
from your Newsdealer send to

FISHER'S P. O. Box 1224 Honolulu

Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Label Coffee
Yale Locks & Hardware

WHOLESALE

m
DISTRIBUTORS

30
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FAREWELL PARTY FOR
. JOSEPHINE MORAGNE

A delightful little farewell party
was tendered Miss Josephine Mor-agii- e

on Thursday evening at the
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Middle-ton- .

Several new and unique games
furnished an abundance of enter-
tainment and provided many laughts.
After the games, dancing was d

and refreshments served.
Among those who shared In the

fun were the Misses Margaret Slog-gett- ,

Martha Wolters, Anna Scott,
Alma Baker, Lee Hardell and Joseph-
ine Moragne; Mesdames Charles L.
Lane, John H. Midkifl, Clifford J.
Dow and Robert F. Middleton;
Messrs. Charles L. Lane, John H.
Midkiff, Clifford J. Dow, Robert V.

it'1

A BRAND NEW LEAGUE

With the title of
"The Sanity League of America,''
a new league has been incorporated
under the laws of the state of Cali-
fornia. The one end and aim of
lis members is to bring about legis-
lation of light wines and beers. Mr.
Kahn. a California representative,
helped in drawing up a petition for
this purpose.

Mr. Kahn says Congress has the
right to make the sale of light
wines and beer legal If it so wishes;
that his opinion is based on a deci-
sion bf tho supreme court lUelf.

The petition is to be circulated
throughout the entire country.

Middleton, A. Markwell, William Mor-ign-

Richard and Paul Rice and
Dr. Morgan.

tire

THE 13,

PRESIDENT HARDING MADE
HONORARY PRESIDENT OF

WORLD'S PRESS CONGRESS

Warren O. Harding, President of

the United States, and publisher or
the Marlon (Ohio- - Star, has accepted
the honorary presidency of the World
Press Congress, which Is to convene
in Honolulu In October.

He will to attend
will send a of
Marlon Star, who will preside
him at several of the meetings,

but

In answer to numerous Inquiries
about the new Bulck 4, Mr. Eklund
states that expects a shipment of
some In the near future. cars
are smaller editions of 1922 big
6 with the same and
finish.

jfl
Vmf highway'

From Mexico to Canada, Zerolene has been time-test- ed

in service. Zerolene conserves engine power,
betters engine performance and lengthens engine life
by giving Correct Lubrication.

More than half the motorists of the Pacific Coast use
Zerolene. They appreciate the advantage to them
of Zerulene's uniform high quality, the result of an
efficiency in the manufacture of fine lubricants hard to
duplicate elsewhere in the world. Ask for a Correct
Lubrication Chart for your car. There's a grade of
Zerolene especially suited your type of engine,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

OA gradejor each type ofengim

Dodge Brothers
BUSINESS CAR

is a guaranteed, economical light delivery.

new Dodge Brothers Business Car
is equipped cord magneto ignition

and Alemite greasing system.

The gasoline consumption is low
The mileage is high

be unable

Dodge Brothers, Inc., Is a Member of "The National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce."

Walter Eklund, Agent
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representative the
for

he
These

the
workmanship

am

for

The.

with tires,

unusually
unusually

P. O. Box G

CI

IN--

-- AND-

I

CO.. LTD.

WAIMEA, KAUAI

--DEALERS

5-- W

8

General Merchandise

Building MateriaL

BRANCH STORES

Kekaha Waimea

.t.4.4..ti4.4.4.4.4.4.

M

DD EE MOTHERS
MOTOR CAR

The New Series

32x4 Cord Tires

High Tension Magneto

Alemite Greasing System

Plate Glass in rear Curtain

"Kauai's Favorite Motor Car"

The gasoline consumption is unusually low
The tire mileage is unusually high

ana

Dodge Brothers, Inc., is a Member of "The National Automobile Chamber
of Commerce."

American -- Hawaiian Motors Company, Ltd.
Telephone 585

Tel.

Kapaa, Kauai

t
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Ctr. Edwin Segcrman of Wall & Dougherty

Ltd., Honolulu, is on Kauai at the Lihue

Hotel with a complete line Jewelry and silver

novelties. Orders taken for Christmas and Nen

Year Cards.

n.3;T!ri;iiifl:.:iiitr

ut a

CORONA
The

only 8 3-- 4 lbs

with case

tot

"JIT V"

.

it up
it

&

Young Hotel Building

rjnL'ini'.rviuan-'n-

Your Home
handiest typswrlter

for private correspondence

Weighs

$52

in

Fold
Take with

Typewrite Anywhere

Hawaiian News Thrum's Ltd.

GOOD MEALS IH HONOLULU

Await you at Child' s
New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated in connection with the

TITE OARPTCN ISLAND. TUESDAY, 13, 1021

""nrr!rrr:rrj f) A 'Viarcirrn In hn

now

of

you

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. cniLD, Proprietor.

mp

Honolulu

Make Your Own
Lightand Power

Here Is the complete KohW
Automatic Power and Light
outfit. Note the simplicity of
its construction, its clean-cu- t

appearance, its sturdy build
note, above all, the entire ab-

sence of the usual bank of
large glass battery cells. There
are but three simple units in
the Kohler system: its efficient
four-cylinde- water (cooled .mo-

tor; its dependable generator
connected directly to the motor,
a'nd a small automobile-typ- e

battery for starting the motor.

SOLD BY x

The Hurd -- Pohlman Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU, HAWAII

The
K. C. Hopper News Agency

Lihue, Kauai

Subscriptions received for

Magazines, Newspapers and Periodicals
from all parts of the world.

All Languages
Foreign and Domestic

Patronize Home Industry and Save Money
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New School Teachers

(I'.y Vnughnn MacCnughey- -

Your entrance into tho service of

the Department of Pubrc Instruction
of the Territory of Hawaii places you
in one of the most important orgtn- -

in the entire Pacific region.
on undoubtedly realize the strategic

mportaiice of Hawaii as a world coll

ier of inter-racia- l goodwill and alo-

ha. You also understand the "Tre-

mendous significance of Hawaii's Am

ericL.n public schools in the building
f genuine democracy and in the

welfare of the Pacific.
It is necessary and desirable, at

the outset of your new work here,

that you thould become familiar with
oine of tho guiding ideas and tradi

tions of this great school organiza
tion:

1. YOU ARE DIRECTLY RE
SPONSIBLE to the principal of your
school and to your supervising prin
cipal. You should transact your bus
iness with the department through
these officers.

Tho department rules and regu

lations have the force oi law. Piease
familiarize yourself thoroughly with
these important and necessary regu

lations. Note particularly those regu

lations relating to leave of absence,
salary, duties of teachers, etc.

3. The twentieth century spirit
is teamwork and V ou

wiil of course, heartily
md happily in ail the common duties
ana activities of the school. As a

meinocr of your "school team the
esprit de corps of your school d

pends upon the way you "play the
game."

4. Your own personal satisfaction
in your work, and your monthly sal
ary comes not only for your regular
class-roo- teaching, but also for your
participation in the general activl
ties of the school-- . This includes
care of the buildings and grounds;
games and f.'ports; special exercises;
school dramatics and entertainments;
and all general matters relating to
the school welfare.

You have a direct personal and
protessional interest not only in your
particular class-roo- but also in the
school building's, cottages, grounds,
etc. These will reflect your personal
ity and your attitudo of helpfulness
and service.

5. Any official matters pertain
ing to your rating, salary, etc., should
be taken up promptly with the de
partment, through your Supervising
principal. Nothing is gained by your-

sejf or the department through need
less delay in these matters.

6. As a member of a dignified and
nonorauie proiession, ana as a rep

reseniaiive American citizen, you

will wear modest and sensible cloth
ing. Grace, beauty, poise and at
tracliveness are not expressed in
extreme or sensational apparel.

7. YOUR GENERAL DEPORT
.IE.T, ..of course, will endeavor to
conform as closely as possible to the
highest standards of the true Chris
tian American lady. Note particu-
larly your own voice-tone- s and man
nerisms in the class-room- .

S. THE HAWAII .EDUCATIONAL
REVIEW, which you rcceivo and
read each school month, is tho de
partment's official organ. Contribu
tions are welcomed from teacher
and all interested in educational
work. We should be pleased to have
your educational impressions of II
wan, or constructive statements ion
cerning your own work along th
lines of your special school interest

0. THE NEW COURSE - ()!
STUDY for the elementary school;
:s ultieial lor the present year. How
ccr, mis nisi euillon is looked up
on in the nature of "proof sheets
extensive revisions shall be made
during the present school year. Wi
wish every teacher and principal to
.send us corrections, suggestions, ad
ditional material, etc.

H. l hroughout our schools the
SPIRIT 0 INSTRUCTION Is that
of the best modern educational id
ruiiMii. we nenevo m the Infor
mal approach: in vitaliz mihi
matter; and that the bos and girls

!of Hawaii should be trained in terms
j of the beautiful natural background
ana tlio great basic industries of
Hawaii.

Wo believe in fun, and good times;
and the sweet ringing laughter of
children; and the joyous, contagious
atmosphere of comradeship; and that
every school room can be a radiant
living fountain of happiness.

We believe that the great human

k'4

Tip Top Theatre

NrlRBERTLYTELL.
"THE MISLEADING LADY

HI iHf

AH Star

of

Bert Ly tell in

in

if y,ou were of a ou you

or stay and the

That was the that Kern Lambert in
this powerful chapter play of adventure, mystery and romance.
The queer pranks of evidence made him guilty.

ouick of mining threatened him. He decidedThe justice . .
a camp

. , . .ft n i i r n cm m 1 rt"

iira:

i'i ' i .,i'r - I is ? ifi i i

asset Is and that the on-

ly and final of the school
is

11. The United States of America
is a by its citi-

zen:!. comes from with-

in rather than through external force
from without. The best modes of
school in boys
and girls for are those
forms that train in

12. You will become a
of course, of your own island or dis-

trict For fur-

ther' inquire of your
You will not take merely

a languid passive but an
active interest in the
affairs of your local This
will connect you with the

which em:

hraces the entire and which
is affiliated with the great National

13. You will become
in some line of commun-

ity service in additiou to your reg-

ular school work you may bo a
Wader of Girl ' Scouts or Girl Re-

serves, a worker in tho
or church of your choice; or

a helper in any ono of our many lines
of iiiimI. in service. You
will find here u that is

WEEKLY PROGRAM

THURSDAY

Corinne Griffiths in

"The Deadline Eleven"

SATURDAY

"Soul Man"

Lady"

All Star Cast

"What Every
Woman Knows"

didnl WOuld flee

face
predicament confronted

circumstantial

mm

10 liee ana Clear nimseu uuuer anumer name, tiibiivuv wiTT.i.B
it he took a crook's name. Then things began to From
then on, until the blot has been wiped away, this play is
one story of

and romance.

in

Ji

18

personality
product

character.

republic, governed
Discipline

discipline, training
citizenship,

member,

Teachers' Association.
information

principal.
interest,

whole-hearte-

association.
Hawaiian

Educational Association,
territory

Education Association.
undoubtedly

interested

Sunday-schoo- l

community
happiness

at

mm

FRIDAY

Thomas H. Ince's

"Civilization"

Picture

SUNDAY

"The Misleading
Metro

not but based upon the
joy of service. "R.S.L."

writes: "Little do you know of your
own for to travel

is better than to arrive, and
the true success is to labor."

It is well nigh of
course, for the to be-

come closely with all the
fifteen hundred people in this great

I hope that you look
upon this as a letter and
that you may write me any

or phases of your
school work.

A

More than a half billion dollars'
worth of farm and ma

were in the
United States last year, to
reports obtained from 583

by the of

More than one-thir- of the total val-u- o

of was by
tractors, which were to
the amount of worth,
out of an of
given as the value of all farm

Sales of farm
by the to-

talled of which sales in
the market to

NEXT
TUESDAY

accused murder commit,i
charges?

happen!
chapter

continual amazing, thrilling adventure,
intrigue

WILLIAM DUNCAN
AND

EDITH JOHNSON

FIGHTING FATE
Vitagraph Chapter Play

STARTING SUNDAY, SEPT.

ephemeral,
substantial

blessedness; hope-

fully

impossible,
superintendent

acquainted

organization.
personal

inter-
esting significant

$500,000,000 INDUSTRY

implements
chinery manufactured

according
manufac-

turers Department Agricul-
ture.

products represented
produced

$193,5(13,000

aggregate $536,945,000
equip-

ment manufactured.
equipment manufacturers

$550,056,000,
domestic amounted

Acme

smashing

$471,442,000, and sales for export to
$78,614,000. Export sales thus form-
ed h of the total.

The manufacturers responding to
the department's questionaire are es-

timated to represent '9 per cent of
the entire industry in the United
States.

::
PHILIPPINE SUGAR

CROP FINISHED

The 1920-2- sugar crop in the Phil-
ippine Islands is estimated at 225,-00- 0

tons in a report to the Depart-
ment of Commerce at Washington.
Milling operations have been prac-
tically completed. It was stated that
sales out of the crop had amounted
to 35,000 tons at the date of the
report, but shipments have been
much in excess of this amount, to-

taling 102,000 tons to the end of
May.

Summer for health and some'r not,
says the U. S. Public Health Service.
Look out for typhoid fever on your
vacation.

::- -

WE HOPE SO
Teacher And what wr.s Nelson's

farewell address?
Bright Boy Heaven, ma'am. Lon-

don Mail.

V



Henry Ford Tells How

He Paid His Way Out

Continued from lut week

"Wall street was all stirred up
over the misinformation that we
had to make a" loan," Mr. Ford con-

tinued. , "The fact was, we didn't
need a nickel. That's where the

0 faith comes In. Spread over the
country we had Immense quantities
of raw materials, parts and finished
cars and I had faith I knew that
our organization could turn them
Into more than enough cash to meet
our needs.

"I'll show you what we did," said
Mr. Ford, turning to the desk and
pushing across pencil and paper.

"Put down, cash on hand $20,000,-- 0

000. We wished as usual, to pay
a bonus to our men on last year's
work.

"This would take approximately
$7,000,000 which we wished to pay
as soon after Jan. 1st as clerks could
make out the checks. That was our
only Immediate outlay we had al-

most enough cash to pay it three
times over.

. "Then we turned our attention
to liquidation. When we closed
down, we had on hand approxi-

mately 93,000 finished cars, At
Highland Park we had been ship-

ping out cars and parts to dealers
and branches as fast as they were
finished. - This plant was cleared of

materials. Every department closed
down. But we have 35 branches
scattered over the country, at 22

of which we both manufacture pr.rts
and assemble. At these the manu-

facturing of parts stopped but the
. assembling of finished parts went

on adding, week after week,
through January, to our finished
.cars. That was why, during Jan-

uary, there was a Ford car famine
in Detroit and to fill local orders
we were driving cars here from
Chicago and Columbus, Ohio.

Hit First Move.

"Our first move was to sell some
of our cars on hand. In our con-

tracts with dealers, they agree to
take a' certain quota each year,

each according to his district. We
shipped to each dealer enough cars
to take care of approximately 25

days' sales. During January we

sold nearly 60,000 cars, which
showed us what we could do when0 we tried and, from then on, sales
steadily mounted above production.
Assembling went on at all the

'branches and, on Jan. 23, we re-

opened the Highland Park plant

and began building up production

there, but still sales kept ahead of
pfoduction. Between Jan. 1 and
April 1 we turned $24,000,000 worth

of stock into cash put that down.
"Then we looked over our foreign

accounts and found our agents at
foreign ports owed us $3,000,000
which we collected. We had also

sold for which we had

accounts receivable of $3,700,000

more, which we got In put down

i

c
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thc3e two Items. On top of that we

sold $7,800,000 worth of liberty
bonds. If you total those you'll
find they come to $59,300,000 more
thnn enough to meet our impending
obligations. But we did not stop
here.

"The war hal led us Into many
extravagances. We went through
the plant, offices and ; shops, and
made economies which I'll detail
later, eliminating everything non-

productive. Then, we had acquired
the Detroit, Toledo & Irontown rail-

road. We saw possibilities of re-

ducing the vast amount which we

had formerly kept tied up, Invested
In goods In transit. We found
ways to cut the time our goods are
in transit. By that move we re-

leased $28,000,000, took It from
funds Invested In stock In transit
and put it to other uses. Thus,
when April 1 came round, we had
$87,300,000 to, moet $58,000,000 ob-

ligations. We paid them weeks In

advance."
Mr. Ford leaned back In his chair

and laughed.
"And all the while," he said

these New York bankers were fuss-

ing around here trying to get us to
take a loan." '

"But how could you create Buch

Immense sums of ready cash by
mere economies?" I asked.

Call This "Mere."
"Mere economies," Mr. Ford re-

peated, with ... emphasis on the
'mere.' "There's nothing 'mere'

bur economies they're the
big thing. Take that item of 0

released from Investment in
goods In transit. We were able to
do that by a combination of two
things. By using our railroads we

were able to speed up movement of
raw materials to the factory, move-

ment of finished cars from the fac-

tory to the dealers and better meth-

ods in the factory cut the time
needed to manufacture the mater-

ial into machines. Then we

stopped carrying immense reserves
supplies of raw materials. The
first economy made the second pos-

sible. Here's the way we worked it
out:

"Before we got control of the
D. T. & L., it required an average
of 22 days to haul raw material to
the factories, make it into cars and
get them to the dealers. We had to
buy three weeks in advance of need
and, with no way of knowing fu-

ture conditions we had to keep im-

mense reserves on hand. The mon-

ey tied up in these and the goods
moving stood continuously at about
$88,000,000.

"But the early months of 1921

brought great changes. General
cessation of industry made materi-

als, and cars in which to carry

them, plentiful. Then the D. T.

& I. is really one great terminal.
It crosses every transcontinental
line in the country. When stock
consigned to us reaches the D. T.

& I. it can be speeded along to des-

tination. Parts, or cars, outbound,
can be made into through trains and
thus the running time to destina

4 ix 4&3.N&N 5iS.

Bethel
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tion greatly reduced. Then, in the
offices of the D. T. & I. they did
away with a deal of antiquated rail-

road red tape. Whole systems of
useless accounting were abolished.
The offices themselves have been
brought to Detroit and the road Is

operated as a single unit. All these
elements, combined, have reduced
the time of our movement of stock
from the suppliers of raw material
though the factory and the cars
into the hands of the dealers from
22 to 14 days. And that isn't the
end we'll cut it still more. Where
before, we had $88,000,000 tied up
in moving and reserve Btock re-

quired to make 93,000 cars a
now we handle the stock required
to make 114,210 cars a month for
less than $60,000,000; $28,000,000

goes Into the cash account to be used
goes Into cash account to be used
for other purposes as paying debts,
for example," and Mr. Ford's in-

tense expression gave place to a
smile.
Another Angle to it.

"But there's another angle to that.
Able to get stock so much
more rapidly we do not have to
keep so much on hand. Operating
on a narrow margin we have to
keep very close account of stock,
and, to meet this need we have
completely changed our system of
purchasing and accounting. For-

merly we bought in vast bulk lots,
using up stock as we needed It. But
that we would . not do under our
changed conditions. We have
worked out a new system which I

believe, Is not duplicated anywhere,
There are 8,000 parts to the Ford
car. Each one of those parts is
given a number symbol. Once each

we make a schedule of the
exact number of cars we will make
the next month. Then we figure
out the exact amount of stock need-

ed to make just the number of parts
to fill that schedule and buy that
amount of stock and no more.

"We're following my father's ad
vice and not loading up with things
we don't need.

"Office and shops also came in
for a houe-cleanin- We went
through the offices and cut out hun-

dreds of jobs created during the
handling of war work. We liter-

ally took out a trainload of desks
and furniture and sold them. We
told the men that occupied those
desks, that back in the shops were
plenty of good Jobs at good pay
if they wanted to take them. Most
of them did. We cut the office
forces from 1,074 to 528 persons.

Telephone extensions were cut to

about 60 per cent. Interesting,

but useless systems of statistics
were abolished as well as the forms
made necessary by them.

"We went through the shops in
the same way. During the war
production we had a foreman for
about every three to five men. Too
many foremen sat at desks all day

long looking on. We've sold all the

desks and most of the former fore-

men are now at machines. We now

have a' foreman to about every 20

Your Responsibility
Will Outlive You

The burden of a man's responsibility for tlie welfare of those
dependent upon liini cannot be laid down even at his death.
To provide for a careful and wise administration of your af-

fairs aftei death, you must put your house in order now.'
The way to do this is to make a will in which you can name
this company as your executor and trustee. Our experience?
did facilities will assure a wise distribution or management
of your worldly possessions.
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Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Street Tel. 6177

men. Everything and everybody that
was not producing was put In a po-

sition where they would produce or
were eliminated.

Costs Compared.
"A comparison of our operating

costs before and after the house-cleanin- g

Is really a startling lesson
in what manufacturers can do if

they look sharp for economy. Big

plant or little plant the same thing
can be done and the same methods
will win every time. Back In No-

vember, 1920, before the houseclean-lng- ,

oiir daily expense for labor and
commercial overhead charges, cost
of materials not included, averaged
$463,200, to get an average of 6

car a day, or $146 a car. Look
what we did in June 1921 $412,500

a day to produce an average of
4,392 cars a day or $93 a car. What
do you mean by talking about 'mere'
economy?'" and the manufacturer
beamed all over.

"And the men helped a whole
lot," said Mr. Ford. "They respond-

ed to right treatment. We used to
have to employ 15 men per car per
day; now it requires but nine. Look
at the saving on the payroll."

The motor man again gazed out

the window at the procession of ag-

ricultural implements and across the
pond beyond. If he had any worries
his face didn't show it.

"How about' the future?'' I asked
him.

"It looks to me," he said, "that
we're at the beginning of a long per-

iod of prosperity."

INTERNATIONAL DIET

Two Tommies turned punsters
ent into a restaurant over on the

eastern front and said to the waiter,
"We want turkey with grease."

The waiter replied, "Sorry, sirs,
but we can't Servla."

"Well, then, get the Bosphorus."
The boss came In and heard their

order, then said, "I don't want to
Russia, but you can't Roumania. So
the two Tommies went away Hun-

gary. Commerce and Finance.

t Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office on Wm. Hyde Rice Promises

Phones: 74-L- ; 122 L

JEWELERS

Everything tn th
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Good

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&Co.,Ltd.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu
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SETTLING AND MANAGING ESTATES r

NOTICE OF SALE OF
GOVERNMENT LEASE

At 1:30 o'clock P. M., Monday,

October 10, 1921, at the office of
the Sub Land-agen- t, Mr. O. W.

Sahr, Llhue, Kauai, there will- be
sold at Public Auction to the high-
est bidders, under Section 380 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1916,
General Leases covering the follow-
ing described Government land:

1. Lot No 25,lHukiapepe Rice and Ku-l- a

Lots, Hanapepe, Walmea, Kona, Ka-

uai, containing an area of 4.30 acres,
more cr less; term of lease, 10 years
from October 10, 1921; upset rental,
$80.00 per- - annum, payable semi-annuall-

in advance.
2. Lot No. 37, Hanapepe Rice and

Kula Lets, Hanapepe, Walmea, Kona,
Kauai, containing an area of 8.70
acres, more or less; term of lease,
10 years from October 10, 1921; up-

set rental, $87.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- in advance.
3. Lot No. 53, Hanapepe Town

Lots, Hanapepe, Wuiinea, Kona, Ka-

uai, containing an area of 13,658
square feet, more or less; terin of
lease, 10 years from October 10,

; upset rental, $100.00 per an-

num, payable semi-annuall- in ad-

vance.
4. Lot No. 60, Hanapepe Town

Lots, Hanapepe, Walmea, Kona, Ka-

uai, containing an area of 10,393
square feet, more or less; term of
lease, 10 years from October 10,

1921; upset rental, $100.00 per an-

num, payable semi-annuall- y in ad-

vance.
5. Lot No. 69, Hanapepe Town

Lots, Hanapepe, Wainiea, Kona, Ka-

uai, containing an area of 15,530
square feet, more or less; term of
lease, 10 years from October, 1921;
upset rental, $100.00 per annum,
num, payable semi-annuall- y in ad-

vance.
6. Lot No. 73, Hanapepe Town

Lots, Hanapepe, Walmea, Kona, Ka- -

ual, containing an area of 25,302
square feet, more or less; term of
lease, 10 years from October 10,

1921; upset rental, $150.00 per
semi-annuall- y In advance.

7. Lot No. 79, Government Rem-

nant, Hi of NiuUi. Waimea, Valley,
Waimea, Kona, Kauai containing
an area of 1.14 acres, more or less;
term of lease, 15 years from Octo-

ber 10, 1921; upset rental, $20.00 per
annum, payable semi-annuall- in ad-

vance.
8. Lot No. 80, Government Rem-

nant, 111 of Nania, Waimea Valley,
Waimea, Kona, Kauai, containing an
area of 10,860 square feet, more or
less; term of lease, 15 years from
October 10, 1921; upset rental, $60.00
per annum, payable semi-annuall- y in
advance.

9. Lot. No. 81, Government Rem-
nant, 111 of Nania, Waimea Valley,
Wainiea, Kona, Kauai, containing an
area of 10,987 square feet, more or
less; term of lease, 10 years from
October 10, 1921; upset rental, $15.-0- 0

per annum, payable semi-annuall-

in advance.
'The purchasers to pay the first

six months' rental bid, at the drop
of the hammer.

The purchasers to pay the costs
of advertising and other charges in
connection with the preparation of
these leases.

The sale of the above General
Leases is subject to the terms of
Government General Lease issued
by the office of the Commissioner
pt Public Lands.

For maps, form of General Lease
and other particulars, apply at the
office of the Sub Land-agen- t, Mr.
G. W. Sahr, Lihue, Kauai, or at the
office of the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Lands, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H.

C. T. BAILEY.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, September 1,

1921. (Sept.6-1- 3

NOTICE OF SALE OF
GOVERNMENT LEASE

At 10 o'clock A. M., Tuesday, Oc-

tober 11, 1921, at the office of the
Sub Land Agent, Mr. G. W. Sahr,
Lihue, Kauai, there will be sold at
Public Auction to the highest bid-

ders, under Section 380 of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii of 1915, Gen-

eral Leases covering the following
described Government lands:

1. Lots 4, 50 and 52, Kapaa
Homesteads, 1st Series, Kapaa, Puna,
Kauai, containing an area of 4.90
acres, more or less; term of lease,
10 years from October 11, 1921; up-

set rental, $60.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- in advance.
2. Lot 3, Kapaa Rice and Kula

Lots, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai, contain-
ing an area of 26.28 acres, more or
less; term of lease, 10 years from
October 11, 1921; upset rental $240.-0- 0

per annum, payable semi-annuall-

in advance.
3. Lot 2-- Kapaa Rice and Kula

Lots, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai, contain-
ing an area of 30.87 acres more or
less; term of lease, 6 years from
October 11, 1921; upset rental, $365.-0- 0

per Minuin, payable semi-annuall-

in advance.
4. Lot 211, Kapaa Rice and Kula

f

7,ots, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai, contain-
ing an area of 55 acres, more or less;
term of lease, 5 years from October
II, 1921 upset rental, $560.00 per an-m-

payable semi-annuall- In

5. Lots 32-- 33-A- , 34-- 35-- 38
and 40, Kapaa Homesteads, 1st ser-

ies, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai; containing
an area of 4.75 acres,: more or less;
term of lease, 10 years from July 3,

1922; upset rental, $86.00 per annum,
iiayable semi-annuall- in advance.

6. Lots 30-A- , 31-- 31 and 32,

ivapaa Homesteads, 1st Series, Ka-
paa, Puna, Kauai, containing an ar-- a

of 8.30 acres, more or less; term
of lease, 10 years from July 3, 1922;
upset rental, $125.00 per annum,
payable semi-annuall- In advance.

7. Lot 33, Kapaa Homesteads, 1st
.lories, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai; contain-
ing an area of 9.50 acres, more or
less; term of lease, 10 years from
July 3, 1922; upset rental, $142.50
:er annum, payable semi-annuall- y in
advance.

8. Lot 35. Kapaa Homesteads, 1st
Series, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai, contain-
ing an area of 4.15 acres, more or
less; term of lease, 10 years from
July 3, 1922; upset rental, $75.00 per

payable semi-annuall- y in ad-

vance.
9. Lot 36, Kapaa Homesteads, 1st

Series, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai, contain-
ing an area of 4.30 acres, more or
less; term of lease, 10 years from
July 3, 1922; upset rental, $75.00
per annum, payable semi-annuall- in
r.dvance.

10. Lot 37, Kapaa Homesteads, 1st
fjerloB, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai, contain-
ing an area of 5 acres, more or less;
t3rm of lease, 10 years from July 3,

1922; upset rental, $90.00 per an-- t

urn; payable semi-annuall- y in ad-

vance.
The purchasers to pay the first

six months' rental bid, it the dvop
ct the hammer.

The purchasers to pay the costs
of advertising and other charges in
connection with the preparation of
theso leases.

The sale of the above General
Leases is subject to the terms of
Government General Lease issued by
the office of the Commissioner of
Public Lands.

For maps, form of General Lease
and other particulars, apply at the
office of the Sub Land-agon- t, Mr. G.
W. Sahr, Llhue, Kauai, or at the
office of the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Lands, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H.

C. T. BAILEY.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, September 1,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH DISTRICT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probate, No B.769A

In the Matter of the Estate of
JOSEPH KENDALL FARLEY, De-

ceased.

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR AL-

LOWANCE OF ACCOUNTS, DETER-
MINATION OF TRUST AND DIS-

TRIBUTION OF THE ESTATE.

The Petition and Accounts of Wil-

liam O. Smith, Executor of the Will
of Joseph Kendall Farley, 'Deceased,
having been filed In this Court,
wherein petitioner asks to be allow-
ed, '$2,867.92 and charged with

and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and, that a
final order be made of distribution
of the remaining property.' to the
persons thereto entitled, and dis-

charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein.

It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
19th day of October, A. D. 1921, at
9:30 o'clock A. M., before the Judge
presiding at Chambers of said Court
at his Court Room at Lihue, Island
of Kauai, be and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for
hearing said Petition and Accounts,
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are en
titled to the said property. .

Dated the 2nd day of September,
1921.
(Seal) BY THE COURT:

(S) J. C. CULLEN,
Clerk.

(S) SMITH, WARREN
STANLEY,
Attorneys for Executor.

(Sept.-1- 3

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. R. H. Hagood, of Kealla, Ka-

uai, wishes to announce that he is
now equipped to attend to diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat.

Office hours from 1:00 to 3:00 p.
m., and by appointment. Adv.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
12 acre lots for sale at Kalaheo.

Good location, surrounded by maca-
dam roads. Both Kukuiolonj and

new school road. Apply J. C.
Jerves, Kaluheo, Kauai. 2t.



If You Were a Tire Dealer
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Sonio very Interesting fact con
corning tho mtlcpgo records ot Good-
year tires woro brought out during
tho recent Industrial and Trades

nt Los Angeles where tho
exhibit o tho Goodyear Tiro & Hub-be- r

Company of California was tho
center of a great deal bf Interest.

Hundreds of car owners mado It
a point to stop In at the Goodyear
booth and many, without any solici-
tation whatever, related their ex-

periences with Goodyear tires and
the nilleago which theso tiros had
glvon them.

A careful analysis ot tho mlleago
records claimed by theso numerous
car owners revealed tho fact that
Goodyear tires running - hero In tho
west were delivering an average ot
over 21,000 miles. And when It Is
taken Into consideration that this
mileage does not apply merely to
tires driven over city pavements but
over desert and mountain roads as
well, and under every conceivable
condition, it is a fitting reason for
tho extreme popularity among car
owners In this western torrlfory for
tho Goodyear product.

In one particular instance a Los
Angeles car owner reported that his
37 by 5 Goodyear Cord tires had al-

ready given over 33,000 miles of
service and were still In use.

Another Instance was . that of a
Goodyear 30 by 3 2 clincher fab-

ric tire on a Ford touring car. This
particular tiro had been driven over
desert roads and mountain high-

ways and delivered over 12,000 mile3
of untroubled service before being
discarded.

Such "consumer evidence" indeed
Bpeaks well for this great western
industry and for, the product which
tho Jocal Goodyear factory Is pro-

ducing. It is fitting tribute, too, to
the Industrial and Trades Exposi-
tion which enabled manufacturer
and consumer to get together on a
common ground and have a heart
to heart discussion of the merit3 or
shortcomings of the. products.

A. P. Osterloh, vice president ' of
California Goodyear Tire Company,
was chairman of tho committee In
charge of tho exposition. In speaking
of tho good which it has accomplish-
ed, Mr. Osterloh said, "This, the
first industrial and trades exposi

E(

J.

tion held in Los Angeles, has de
monstrated beyond a doubt that, as
an annual affair, it will result In
untold benefit to our local manufac-
turers

"Not only did the Goodyear Tire
Company of California reap a great
benefit lrom the show but all oth
or exhibitors as well, for It enabled
ua to sell our local products to the
people of our own community In a
m..nncr which cannot be estimated.

"It was indeed surprising to note
tho largo number of people attend
ing tho show who failed to grasp
the scope of diversified Industry
which exists not only In Los Angeles
but throughout tho west. On every
hand was heard the remark, 'I had
no idea that this product was being
mado here in tho west.' Altogether
the exposition far surpassed our ex-

pectations and there Is little doubt
but that it will continue to be an an
nual affair."

::
HEAVY GASOLINE DEMAND

Consumption of gasoline for month
June, according to statistics pub
liahed recently, averaged about 16,- -

1S0.S09 gallons daily, which is the
largest of any month thus far this
year. Tho figures included tho anr
ount shipped for export. As compar
ed with May tho Increase was 3,

429,121 gallons daily. The daily av
orago output for June was only 14,'

3 14,813 gallons, or a decrease of a
bout 125,000 gallons as compared
with May, so that the demand in ox
cess of production brought about a
reduction of approximately 50,000,000
gallons In tho stocks on hand.

Tho stocks on hand at tho closo
of Juno were estimated at 750,000,
000 gallons. For sonio time past re
ports have been coming from tho
industry of tho remarkable demand
for gasoline as compared with other
oil products and it had generally
been estimated that sales wero run
ning about 10 per cent ahead of
1920. Tho Juno sales however were
slighly below thoso of Juno, 1920.

MARRIED
VALPOON-BHEWE- At Niumalu

September C, 1921, Charles Valpoon
and Mrs. Charles Brewer; Rev. C

Keahi, officiating.

DANGER AHEAD
A Manchester grocer is advertis

lug for a man to look after custom
era, partly outdoors and partly in
doors. Wo dread to think what will
happen to him when tho door slams,

Punch (London).

HANDICAPPED
Johnny Tho camel can go eight

days without water.
Freddy So could I If ma would let

me. Harper's Bazaar.

Did You Save
Anything Last
Month?

The truo test of your ability
to succeed In life lies In your
answor to this question. Thou-
sands ot people Intend to start
r.avlng, hut tho months pass with- - '
out anything accomplished,

You will bo surprised at how
simple it becomes after you have
detormlncd on a system and havo

begun with a savings account.

At tho Bank of Kauai 4 per cent
Intorest on Savings Deposits.

"The Bank for Everybody"

Save Your Clothing
CONOMY demands that the expensive shirt, the fine gown

or uie sun ne launaereu, cleaned or dyed only by
TUE METHOD EXQUISITE

of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
and DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

ABADIE, Prop. , Honolulu
(Send the package by Parcels Post)

If you are not now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories by prominent writers aud pictures of

current events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Bensoh, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexall Store Box 42G

We Have It

Honolulu, T. H.

Whatever you may need in the

line of Dry Goods, Groceries,

and General merchandise, we
have it.

J. I. SILVA'S
Eleele Store


